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ABOUT THE CUSTOMER
The company referenced in this case study is a mul�na�onal bio-Technology
company. Since its incep�on, the company has expanded and established itself as
one of the world’s largest independent biopharmaceu�cal companies. Beyond the
enterprise headquarters, the company also has mul�ple manufacturing sites
across the globe.

CHALLENGES
The company had been using a homegrown solu�on to onboard and oﬀ-board
users daily, however this process was not a real-�me solu�on. Also, managing
users in the manufacturing sites using this solu�on was a complex mechanism. The
provisioning solu�on occurred in intervals and not immediately when it received a
request. The manual provisioning and de-provisioning access to the company
systems was �me-consuming and made business opera�ons complex and irregular. The company was o�en hit by glitches which stalled the day-to-day opera�ons
and obstructed on-�me access to business applica�ons.

OBJECTIVES
The company required a fully self-suﬃcient Iden�ty and Access Management (IAM)
infrastructure within each manufacturing site capable of opera�ng independently
regardless of whether the business network services are available or not.. It wanted
to standardize and automate its iden�ty and access management mechanism with a
separate Ac�ve Directory (AD) per site to support authen�ca�on,authoriza�on, and
directory services. The company also sought a solu�on that oﬀered provisioning on
the Ac�ve Directory in real-�me. The organiza�on wanted to implement a provisioning solu�on from the disaster recovery point.
Ul�mately, the company was looking for self-service administra�ve IT features which
provided employees the ability to self-register, login, and request access.

SOLUTION OVERVIEW
Automate account and en�tlement provisioning for
users on the managed targets.
Enable new users to register themselves and ini�ate
provisioning.
Provide real-�me integra�on with HR system.
Auto-provisioning of iden��es with workﬂow based
approval capability.
Schedule reconcilia�on tasks for data synchroniza�on
Use AD authen�ca�on for users to access the
ORSUSTM IAM portal.
Customized Manufacturing Ac�ve Directory
connector to provision iden��es, groups & group
memberships with customized policies & processes.

SOLUTION
A�er a thorough discussion with the company's management, ISSQUARED® proposed to deploy ORSUSTM Iden�ty And Access Management (IAM) solu�on to address the challenges the company was facing.
Of the mul�ple manufacturing sites, the decision was made to implement ORSUSTM IAM at some. The IAM team at ISSQUARED® then
hosted the ORSUSTM applica�on at the requested sites, taking 2-weeks to implement the solu�on at each manufacturing unit.
ORSUSTM IAM provided a single pla�orm to onboard manufacturing users and provision their access. It enabled automated account and
en�tlement provisioning for manufacturing users on the managed targets (such as Manufacturing Ac�ve Directory). When the solu�on
was deployed on-premise rather than a remote loca�on, it enabled ORSUSTM IAM to work even if a disrup�on in the business network
occurred. The ORSUSTM self-registra�on op�on enabled new users to register themselves and ini�ate provisioning. This allowed end-users
to request their registra�on, change passwords, and request admin accounts for managed targets.
For admin account crea�on, ini�ally, the company had a manual process where the end-user had to request a �cket. ORSUSTM enabled
them to log in to the ORSUSTM portal and service acounts, and request for admin account that gets provisioned based on the workﬂow
approval.
The ORSUSTM IAM also supported the reconcilia�on schedules to maintain the synchroniza�on of ac�vi�es associated with groups and
iden��es between the IAM system and the manufacturing targets. ORSUSTM IAM also helped the company to mi�gate the access risk by
enabling automated provisioning policies and recer�ﬁca�on campaigns, to periodically perform access, reviews and revoke access based
on business and compliance needs.

.

KEY BENEFITS
The solu�on enables iden�ty life-cycle management and governance in
real-�me. ORSUSTM IAM, a centralized and automated pla�orm has
reduced risk, cost, and improved opera�onal eﬃciency con�nued to be
elusive. Addi�onal beneﬁts are listed below:

The solu�on is easy to manage with the ability to conﬁgure
approvals, email no�ﬁca�ons, content presenta�on, and interface.

Enables auto-provisioning of iden��es with workﬂow-based
approval capability.

Manage password resets on the managed target systems/
applica�ons.

Provides the provisioning to the ac�ve directory in real-�me.

Oﬀers a centralized pla�orm to manage access to systems/applica�ons within the manufacturing site.

Automa�cally de-provisions user access on the target
systems/applica�ons when users are terminated.

Automa�cally pushes user data changes from the enterprise
Ac�ve Directory to the user accounts on the managed target
systems/applica�ons.

Have custom workﬂows to obtain the necessary approvals before
provisioning access on the managed target systems/applica�ons as
per requirements.

Provides business con�nuity in a draw bridge scenario to push the iden�ty data from Enterprise AD to Manufacturing AD that helps maintain
iden�ty life cycle ac�vi�es.

Future Plans: ISSQUARED® and the company discussed implemen�ng ORSUSTM IAM in the remaining manufacturing sites in
the future.
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ISSQUARED® is one of the leading providers of end-to-end
IT technology solu�ons, delivering ﬁne-tuned services
across IT Security, Cloud, Infrastructure, Uniﬁed
Communica�ons, Industrial Opera�onal Technologies and
other solu�on areas. For many years, ISSQUARED® has
been helping several Fortune 500 organiza�ons and
delivered several mul�-million-dollar projects. Our proven
exper�se takes our clients through a seamless digital and
security transforma�on, resul�ng in rapid business beneﬁts
and posi�ons them for future success.
ISSQUARED® is headquartered in Westlake Village,
California, US. It oﬀers global delivery capabili�es with its
presence across the UK, Ireland, the Middle East, India,
Singapore and other parts of the US too.
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